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Combined effort keeps Veterans Day Parade
safe in Williston

Most of the law enforcement officers responsible for keeping the public
safety are seen meeting before the start of the parade. At the front of the
room and facing the group is Williston Police Department Deputy Chief
Clay Connolly. WPD Lt. Matthew Fortney and Levy County Sheriff’s Office
Sgt. Max Long of the LCSO Community Relations Division are at the door
and outside of the door respectively.
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WILLISTON -- At least 14 paid and 25 volunteer law enforcement officers kept the
Levy County Veterans Day Parade safe in Williston on Veterans Day (Saturday, Nov. 11).
Williston Police Department Deputy Chief Clay Connolly, WPD Lt. Matthew Fortney
and Levy County Sheriff’s Office Sgt. Max Long of the LCSO Community Relations
Division coordinated the efforts of the six Florida Highway Patrol participants (three
regular and three auxiliary) and others.

https://youtu.be/YAS-LrKqACU
In this very short video that shows one part of the parade, some people are
seen throwing candy while others walk along and give things to the people
watching the parade.
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Mike Mackley, a United States Army veteran and his wife Rebecca Mackley,
a United States Marine Corps veteran, are among the visitors who came to
watch the parade from their home county of Marion County.

Looking
north from
the
Walgreen’s
on Noble
Avenue
(U.S. Alt.
27) the first
part of the
parade is
seen
coming
from State
Road 121).
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Levy County Sheriff Bobby McCallum and his wife Kandy McCallum are
among the participants in the parade.

The Williston High School unit of the Army Jr. Reserve Officer Training
Corps march in the parade. The WHS AJROTC Color Guard led this group
and served as the color guard for this Veterans Day Parade. The color guard
photo and more than 30 other phots from this parade are on the Facebook
Page of HardisonInk.com.
There were 100 percent volunteer law enforcement officers from the Marion County
Sheriff’s Office, the Ocala Police Department and the members of the LCSO Citizens On
Patrol (COP).
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The City of Williston hosted the Annual Veteran’s Day Celebration, which opened
with a 30 minute parade.
The celebration continued at the Heritage Park Pavilion.
Even though all parade participants were told in no uncertain terms that
“participants may hand out items during the parade but are prohibited from throwing
items and candy from the floats,” there were some who still threw candy out on the road
and children scrambled to collect it.
While the candy-throwing action is said to have posed a potential danger to children,
there were no reported injuries.
A parade in Bell the day before honored veterans in Gilchrist County.

Dr. Kenneth A. Schwiebert, a dentist from Williston, rides in the driver seat
of a cart full of veterans. Walking beside the cart is another veteran.
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United States Army Staff Sgt. Jeffrey Seckinger and family are part of the
parade.

AmVets Post 88 Riders of Bronson participate.
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Levy County Commissioner Matt Brooks rides in a golf cart with his
children and on the back Inglis Mayor Drinda Merritt adds to this unit in
the parade. Brooks, a former Williston City Council member, is from
District 5 which includes Williston.

A United States Coast Guard vessel from the station in Yankeetown helps
represent this part of the military.
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Some older, classic United States Army vehicles are shown in the parade by
collectors.

A Williston Fire Rescue engine is among the fire trucks in the parade. There
were also units from Bronson Fire Rescue and the Levy County Department
of Public Safety (Levy Fire Rescue).
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This photo includes an inset of a photo of Levy County Supervisor of
Elections Tammy Jones. The pickup truck representing her office in this
parade is driven by her husband Jimmy Jones, a veteran of the United
States Naval Construction Battalions, better known as the Seabees. Jimmy
Jones now leads the efforts of Levy County Construction, and this group of
workers is renowned for their excellent workmanship on county
government projects.

Regional General Hospital’s (RGH) Chief Operations Officer Tilman Mears
drives the truck pulling an impressive float as RGH of Williston continues
showing its community involvement in the city.
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The RGH float lets veterans know the hospital appreciates their service.

There was a car show at Otter Springs Park and Campground in Gilchrist
County at the same time as this event, however these cars seen here are
among those driven in the Veterans Day Parade in Williston rather than
being there. There were many other opportunities throughout the TriCounty Area of Levy, Dixie and Gilchrist counties to honor American
veterans.
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Three Williston Police cruisers, including one driven by Deputy Chief of
Police Clay Connolly are among the last units in the parade.
For more photos from this event, please visit the Facebook page of HardisonInk.com.

